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"When a man swears off fromFill TIUll
THOUSANDS AIIR IE-U-.

The Fearful EfTW-- t of an Earth-qttak- e,

lu Japan.
Ioxrox, Oeti. 31. Advice just

received from Jliogo, Japui, report
a terrible earthquake as having on
Wednesday last destroyed the towns
of Nsgoya, Gifu and Ojaki. All
the public buildings and many
smaller ones were thrown down. In
N:igoya fire broke out and completed
the work of destruction.

HAS NOW OS EXHIBITION AT III

HAHHOTH DRY GOODS STORE,

Ifos. 7 and 9 Hay Street,

FAYETTE VILLE, N. C,
wl.ich It tlx lir t, IIb!Miiift anl Uatl
Kaipfx:l U jr lictl. If onae

South of Baltimore,
i.h Iirv,fft au-- M..t Mayiifi vni JStock of
Fall nu-- H'intrr fi."! ever ai.own in tbU
HPctioa fit tbe Soi;t!u

Dress Goods
TLe buor in tlii J.is mini"

.an miumiiilly ni-- - f the l.t!t aui
jii.at tttjilili fabric for aiitnm: a.nl winter
wwr, cuiiHifttin of full linen of Iin mate-
rials of the nit Hjipr-'VPi- l ojriiit ami
nw-s- t wcavi-n- . Finiiiiru nt anun tl-- . ar
t'bevoiri, IVIf.rd C'i-'l"- , '"r-r- i li-cial.-

faii.el'n Hair ant All-Wo- o! ami Hili Warp
IlenriftluH.

In mixtures ami small rfT t iii tine, tlie
It-- are If.-Ii- Strip"!, ''14 .uitinM,
C'li'vTon Mixtnr 'h. Scrpentiu; elfi-tt- s anl
Hctttv.h Tnwl an:l C'hi-- 7 it.

A nic lin of PluhN nrnl Strip- - in mib-diir- .l

ami r..lined coutl.i nation.
I alio Miow a S;hnJiI w!:t'on of all- -

woil linifrtic J'r-- ioo'l in 1'Iaid,
Stripes anl Mixtures. Th-s- ohIh were

Hlr;!-- l with th pi-at- rar ami I hare
made pri-"-

n so low ther will astonish you.
Coiue anl a?o- -

BLAOK SILKS.
I curry the largest ami moat !;ant line

of billot of unjr in th .Slate, nnj
my stock thi.i Kail uri:ta.-i- i any of niv rr-- -

iou purch;-s?s- . I oiler tLe following Spe
cial Iiargain :

ALL SILK round cord FAILLE KUAN
C'AJSE at 7'JC t ,

ALL MI.K extra fine FAILLE FRAN
CA IS I : at !:.'c.

ALL-- SILK jr heavy AMERICAN
;kos grain at o:c.

ALL SILK Catcheinire fini-.li- , AMERI- -

CAN (;l.().S GUAIN at $Ll'5.
'ih licpe l!'a,-- ilU very fine quality,

worth every v here Yl'S; I ut at 1.jc.

COLORED SiUCS.
I also ehow a verv liberal aaaortment of

Colored Silks, rmi.-n.itin- of Surahs, t'liina
Silks, Koulacds,-- ( 'oli'(i llriM'vh'N, hII in Iho
latTst style, and at prnvsat which the cus-
tomer is HUrprisinl.

Dress Trimmings.
K tiling a ids more to th; appearance of

a lady's ili'ena f h-- .n nice and suitable trim-
mings.. I am prepafd to nieel the wantti of
the lair ons in tbia iin. 1 have th iiicent
and most sfyliih lino of trimmings Aer
shown in this market. I will not attempt
to describe theiu, but hiruply say,

"GOME and SEi

. CARPETS.
My Carpet Department occupies a larpe

portion of tike third floor and line you will
!Me the most magnificent display of

FLOOR COVERINGS
ETor exhibited In N'orth Carolina. They
ronsit of VeWcts, Itnisoels, Throe Tly and
lucrum Carpetings in new and hand.-om- e

designs.

Look at these Prices.
40 Pieces Velvet Gapot, regular price

fl.'ZTi eryard at only $1.
SO l'iece Urussels Carpet, regular price

$1 per yard at only 4

In adlition to alure I otTr a largo lot of
Floor OilCloth at atonishingly low pri.'ea.

KID GLOVES.
I am aolo aent fr Ftors celol'rted

Kid tilovea and baT jut revived a lirK5
invoice of thee ;o'is in all styled and
colors, every p;iir warranted.

Cloaks and Wraps.
The laifct line of Ladic, MUses and

Children's Cloaks and Wraps ever exhibit-
ed in the Cape Fear section. Seal IMnshes
In long lengths, short cuts and jackets.
Tailor-mad- e StocViaet Jackets. All wool
Flannel Blazers, Carded Jackets, Keefera.
Canes, in Cloth. Astrachan and Fur. Im-
ported Stoelinet Newmarkets with and
without capos and with vets,three-uart- er

cut wraps in new, nobby and attractive
tyles. If you desire a wrap of aay iind
e this stock before purchasing.

MAIL ORDERS.
This department, nnder the management

mmJJilJJ
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AND- -

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!

IJoots, Flo;;r.
Shoos, Me.t.

C'alicoei;, i!st,
Woistid. Molme,

" Clidk?, Suva's, CefTeos.

VERYTllI.(i IN TUB LINE OK

GENER'L MERCHANDISE.
Try as oiiv-- e ind if we don't suit you

then don't try us asia.

M. A. ROBBIXS CO.,
M.-nr- Airy, N. C.

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

Taylor's fla 1

Ninety ci"ht cents a pair for
Ladies Undressed Mosquitake
Gloves, rn all colors.

One Dollar and Seventy five cts.
for a pair of Mathcs 1'atcnt
Jlook Gloves, in a!i co'-irs- , ab-

solute convenience. No both-
er to fasten.

Far and FeatLer Trimmings!
Deep Fur Shoulder Capes Four

Dollars each. Sold elsewhere
at seven dollars.

Forty nine cents ei-- h for Fek
Hats in all the L..olir
and Colors, for li'Ties Alic4
and Children (' r Trimmed
Pattern Hats for ;,. nd
each. Worth double.

Thirty-nin- e cents fr Ladies Uo-derves- ts.

Twenty-fiv- e cents
for CnilJreu's Uoucrvest. in
ail sizes.

Fifty cents each for Men's Heavy
Mixed Angora Wool Shiits and
Drawers.

Twenty-fiv- e cents for a Lr.die3
Corset, in all sizes, also a fed
lirre of all the Leading Makes.

Ribbons, Laces Velvets, Velve-
teens and Silks in all coiors Sam-
ples sent free on application.
Just received direct from Europe

Tbe Largest Stock o! Toys

Ever shown in North Carolins,
together with all the Novelties
of the Season.

MERCHANTS are cordially
invited to give us a call or &cnd
for Price List. - -

Post Money-Orde- r or Register-
ed Letter Order will reach us and
receive our prompt and careful
attention.

Everything sent a? advertised
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

118 to 120 Market Street,
Wilmington, II. O.

- THE riEIiMa.NT CAROLINA

NorialMosicScIioo

' East Ecn3 Ya:tin Camtr, H.

Special Attention will le Given t
Instruction in Vocal and ntal

Music.

The Sloii for 192 will rtn-rarn- ct

on TttrUny. January
and C;nliiiue 4 Week,

C'lotlug Tliurkdny, Feb. aud.

EXPENSES .
TCITIOX Full fonnu!.

Irliik. - - - - 1

P. Virt.i tit-a- . --- i o
I'tit orK-aji-. n..u. !:a f.r'r- -

t. i r ijr tu. - -- .- - ia
" lurfir.in. I l.ii.o. '.'W.o or iv.r- -

U. L. per 12 Lvuiil. - - r S

Board. I u bi iii ii .ir - - - -- - l u

tr fur rurltM-- r lnfirfnatl'n. atdrtaa.
J. U. HALL. IIiiHoiikt-Hu-. Va.,

or J. R. SNVDEIS. Err hKXD. N. C,
I RtNC lf'ALS,

r n o r 0 A VFAtf .l.u'r-.- . ,

. . , ,T mm .jr j fc ( 9!m

Held at New Hope' Church Last
Saturday Week.

Special Cor. to tbe News.
At a Stmdiv School Celebration

held at New Hojhs church, Surry
county, on October 24th, a commit-
tee of ladies was apoiuted to draft
suitable resolutions thankiug all in
joming in the making of a good
Union Sunday School. The follow-
ing were thereoHti us.l..ptcd : ,

Whereas we have had a successful
Sabbath School at New Hoje church
the past summer, and realizing that
its siirces; vras largely owing to the
erSvMuncy and faithfulness of the of-
ficers and teaches with the interest
taken in it by the people of the com-
munity and prompt attendance of
the scholars, therefore be it

Resolved, first, that our thanks
are due to 'the Superintendent lor
his faithfulness in the discharge of
his dutiej.

Second, that we tender our most
hearty thanks to the teachers for
their faithfulness in imparting in-

struction to their several classes.
Third, that wei highly commend

the conduct of tlie scholars in their
I
prompt attendance and becoming be-lavi- or.

. Fourth, that we highly appreciate
the interest the people of the com-
munity hive manifested in the Sab-
bath School work by their, attenda-
nce" and lileral contributions.

Fifth, that our thanks lie extend-
ed to all the memlHjrs .of the Sab-
bath School fu-- speeches that have
been made from time to time on va-

rious subjects. ;

Sixth, that we thank all parties
who have taken part in the singing
and aided in making the services
interesting

Nancy Jjckvis
Ida L. Boylks
RosELUk Joyce . Committee
Mary Sheltox
Susax Ijeweutk
This has been one of the mostin-terebtin- g

Sabbath Schools I have
ever known in this part of the State.
The people surrounding ns are a
Sunday School and church-goin- g

people. The school expended about
$2.".00 for books and Sunday School
helps; there were 115 s;hol irs, av-
erage attendance being SO.

On the day of the celebration we
had two eloquent. Sunday School
speeches by Messrs. F. T. Leweilyn,
the Superintendent, and Jno. R.
Woltz of Dobson. Also an able
sermon by Rev. J. II. Lcwellyn,
with other services suited to the oc-

casion. 1

This is a Union Sunday School
and attended by several denomina-
tions. It was a gram! success.

S. C. Bovles.

Alliance Speaking Iu Stokes.

Hon. J. S. Bell, State Lecturer
of tho North Carolina Fanners'
State Alliance will address the jeo
ple of Stokes county on the princi-
ples and demands of the Farmers'
Alliance at the following times and
places, to-wi-t:

Mitchell's School House, (near
Dillard), Monday, November 16,
at 10 o'clock, a. m.

. Sandy Ridge, Monday, November
H?, at rt o'clock, p. in.

Peter's Creek Church, Tuesday,
Noveinlicr 17, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

R. W. George's School House,
Tuesday, November 17, at 6 o'clock,
p. m.

Westficld, Wednesday, November
IS, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Pinnacle Station, Wednesday,
November IS, at o'eloek, p. m.

ICing's Cabin, "Thursday, Novem-
ber 19, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Mt. Olive Church, Thursday, No-veml- er

10, at 6 o'clock, p. m.
Haw Pond Alliance Hall, Fri-

day, November 20, at 10 o'clock,
a. m.

Bethel Church, (ThombnrgV),
Friday, November 20, at 6 o'clock,
p. m.

Stokcsburg, Saturday, November
21, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Tho Haw Pond Farmers' Alli-
ance Band will accompany the
Speaker. '

George's aud CiroverVs Progeny.

The fact that G rover Cleveland
i tliH fathi-- r of a new eirl babv does
ii t make him as big a man as
George ashington. Col. Wash-
ington, it must be remembered, was
the father of his country. Durham

The Methodist Church in this
country has G0,000 preachers, 5,0oo;-0.- 0

meml)cis, 55,000 churches, aud
over $20,0(X.Ow invested in educa-
tional institutions of the higher
gtades, which have endowments
amounting to $'15,000,000.

Iiueklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best halve in tbe world ior Cuts,

Bruises, ire, Ulcers. .Salt ltheum. Fever
sores. Tetw-r- . Chapped HanOs. Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, ami posi-

tively cures 1'iW. or no pay requited. It
is fcnaranteed to frive perfect satisfaction,
or monev refuuded.- - I'rice 23 cents p:r
box- - For sale by Tajlor Sf Banner, drug- -

National and Foreign News of Inter-

est to Many.

What has Happened in the Old
and Xew Worlds Since the News
lM6t ireted Its Header. i

Senator Malt Quay, of Pennsyl-
vania, has sued the Pittsburg IW
for $100,000 lilnd. . . .

--c - "H
Lipscomb's cot to it pk-ke-r w.ts lift-

ed near. Atlanta Friday last and
proved to be a success. -

Sixty six negroes have sailed for
Siberia under the 'auspices of the
American colonization society.

Reports are again !eing circulated
in New York regarding a change in
the Richmond Terminal system.

Representatives of the leading
newsjKrs of the South met in
New York Friday hud; and eirgan-ize- d

the Southern Press Association.
A convict iu the Tennessee State

prison by a nioht ingenious forgciy
of a petition for his release obtain-
ed it from the goen:or of that
State.

At nine o'clock last Saturday
night 3,0u0 miners attacked the
stkjckadeat Biiceville, in which 103
convicts were confined, releaod the
prisoners and burned the stockade.

A rainmaking company, with a
capital ot $100,t00, has been organ-
ized at Goodland, Kan., for the pur-
pose of producing artificial rain,
paying Melbourne 10 cents an acre
for the showers.

Rev. G. P. Riley, a minister of
the Wesley an Methodist vhnreh.
wis refused fellowship in the Gen-
eral Conference of that church, lie-cau- se

he was a member of the G.
A. R. secret society.

Senator Calvin S. Brice. of Ohio,
chairman of the Demicnitic Nation-
al Executive, Committee, says that
he will n'sign his position as soon as
the convention meets and nominates
candidates for President and Vice-presiden- t.

The Republican national execu-
tive committee will meet in Wash-
ington November 23d to decide the
time and place for holding the next
national Republican convention,
and to act on the resignation of
Chairman Quay.

The New York Central Railroad
began "Monday-t- o run the fastest
train in the world, the Empire State
Express which leaves , New York at
0 a; m. and reaches Buffalo at 5:40
p. in. The distance is 431) miles;
time 52 milts an hour.

President McDowell, of theTen- -

rnessee Alliance, says that no man
has a right to speak iu defense of
tlie Democratic party after he joins
the Alliance. No wonder that tLe
Democratic farmers of Tenresse-- e

are quitting the Alliance by the
thousand.

Disjatches from Russia tell of
anti-Jewis- h riot iu various places.
In Tehernigotl fifty Jews were kill-
ed and hundreds wounded. The
forests are lull of Jewish refugees
who are dying of starvation. The
Czar has sent a commi&sion to in-

quire into the factB.

It is announced in the. papers that
James Gordon Bennett, the proprie-
tor of the Herald, has just reached
New York after an absence of two
years iu Europe, where he spend.-abo- ut

seven eights of his time. Every
now and then he comes over and
gives the Herald office a shaking up.

It is rumored in official circles ii
Washington that several proininen
govern mftnt oflici iU have been
marked for removal alter the No-
vember elections. The list includes
the Commissioners of Pensions and
Indian Affairs, the Comptroller of
the Currency and the Commissioner
of Internal lievenne.

In the Common Pleas Court of
Philadelphia, Pa., on last Friday
Governor Cam pi 11, of Ohio, enter-
ed suit for damages against the'Pros
Company, limited, lor libel. The
alleged libel was contained in a dis
patch from Columbus, Ohio, pub-
lished in tho lre of September
27, in which it was stated that Gov-
ernor Campbell owed lanre sums ot
money which he was unable to pay.

Hiram Lester, of Henry county,
Georgia, claims that he is one hun-
dred and twenty-fou- r years old. and
that he was loru "at R.tlemh, N. C.
He knew George Washington, also
served in the war of li12, but has
never drawn a pension. He is to
be married to a Mrs. Mosely during
the Piedmont Exposition at Atlanta.
The bride is 7o years old. That
tliis is a good place to be lorne in,
there never has been and cannot be
any doubt. AV - 0?rcer.

It sometime happens that from
one hour cf joy we borrow a month
of sorrow which thuts out the sun-
light of many a happy morrow.

Read the Yadkin Vai.le' Ni:w.

The Steamer City Of Jacksonville
Encounters A Hurricane.

A Squall Snaps Ui Shtp!js-Calle- s

and Drives Her Ont of the Inlet
and Over the Bar A ltlack
N Igrht fIcril AJI Hands Arrive
Sare.

It..-r- d Paddison, a Monrrt Airy
lioy and son of our esteemed gro
cer- - inerciutnt, Jl 1L Paddison, had
a narrow escape from death while
on duty on. the steamer, City of
Jacksonville, some days ago.

, Howard 1ms Ix-e- a member of
the crew of this steamer for some-
time. It usually plys up and down
the St. Johns river ia Florida, but
this time tho steamer was returning
from an excursion voyage to New
York. ...

i Although every precaution had
been taken in choosing the tune for
culm seas .ho Jacksonville, encoun-
tered lieavy weather, which stuck
to her for two weeks. On account
of bad weather 6he went into the
Doleware hicaktvater and. receiving
a notification from Wellington that
it would continue to grow worse,
Captain Shaw continued up to the
Maurice river flats for a good an-
chorage ground. Wlulj there the
wind blew a ho,vy gale from the
northeast. After a few days wait
the weather moderated and on Fri-
day the steamer put to 6ea and shaped
her course for Norfolk, encounter-
ing on the voyage high running seas.
She anchored at Sewell's point and
from there proeoded to Norfolk, laid
in a supply of drinking water, and
on Sunday evening again vent to
sea. After passing Currituck light
house on the coast of North Caroli-
na, tho steamci's progress was so
retarded' by high easterly seas mu
nmg st rong on a heavy weet wind
that she was forced to come
alxv.it and seek a harbor at Fort
Henry. .

: On the way the weather
moderated and the seas falling the
Jacksonville turned and continued
on her Course southward. Monday
afternoon heavy weather struck the
ship again and compelled her to run
into Ilutteras Inlet, North Carolina
which, bv the way, runs in from the
south. The steamer remained there
until the following Monday, during,
all of which time it blew heavy
north to southeasterly weather. Ou
Sunday ;the gale increased in vio-
lence ami blew a perfect hurricane.
The wind' blew stronger and strong-
er that night and the ship'? anchors
dragged.! Steam was up for an
emergency, but none arose, and on
the next 'morning the vessel with dif-
ficulty steam to windward and pl&ced
the anchor iu jHisition again. The
wind kept 011 increasing in violence
and by after iboti was howling hkc a
thousand deutons. Alout 5:30 a
territie squall churned the waters
into froth, struck the steamer broad-
sides, and both cables parted and the
vessel, perfectly nncoutrolablc, went
before . the hurricauo toward the
breakers and the bar. Nothing could
etop her. Right on the breakers she
1 truck and shivtred and rolled as if
she would turn over like a barrell
and then be dashed to pieces. Every
pound of steam was ou and every
man .was doing his duty to save the
ship which was in imminent peril,
peril. The night was as black as
Egypt. The wind howled with a
frightful noise, the rain came on
driving winds and the sea roared
and drowi.cd all other sounds. The
Uioiu of a cannot eoald hardly have
leen distinguished. In the breakers
a number of great seas, combing in
a wall of fioth boarded her, crushed
in the starboard side and decks and
caused her to shiver like a terrified
horse. tOver the bar the ship was
driven and into the ocean, where a
strong current caught her and tar-
ried her 011.

One can well imagine the feelings
of Captaii Shaw in this eril. The
life of the men entrusted to him and
the safety of the vessel were a grave
rtvKnsibility. It is a miracle, too,
that a frail river craft like the Jack-
sonville, after encountering such
seas, escaped, esjx'cially when oceau
ships had sought harlors for safety
from the storm. After clearing
shores and being driven over the bar
the steamer plied tho entire night
up and down tho beach and 1 Iatteras
cove, which wa partially sheltered
from the storm. .

Tuesday morning the weather
moderated and the captain put into
Morehead.N. C, that afternoon and
remained there until Friday, getting
ground tackle and coaling up. At
a favorable opportunity he left
Morehead City and tct out for
Charleston, arrived there Saturday
morniug and left there Sunday
morning for Jacksonville, where
they all arrived safe and sound at
at 0 o'clock at night.

The Goulds, Aston? and Vanderv
bilts are their own insurers". None
of the insurance companies it is said,
can boast of having these names on
their liots. Sot' CArontWi'.

Carolina and Virginia News FacVed
in Paragraphs.

Kflort." and Knerpien, Incidents
nnd Industries, .Accidents and
Achievement.
The Roanoko and Southern rail

road will probably be extended from
Win&ton, N. C, to Monroe.

Trinity College has cliallcnged
any college in the two Carolinas to
meet her on the foot-bal- l ground.

Mr. Cleveland ha Iwen inritedto
attend the Great Southern Ex poi-t'o- t

at Raleigh and he will probably
accept, says an exchange.

A marble quarry has !ecn discov-
ered at Germanton, N. C, and a
6tock company has been formed to
work the fame extensively.

Col. E. T. Recton, the Kentuck-ia- n

who pledged 1,KX totho N.C.
Home f ir disabled Cotifederate Sd-dier- p,

has turned out to be a fraud.
The Southern Extension of the

Wilson Short Cut IaiIroad from
Fayetteville, X. C, to Rowland lias
Ikjcii graded, and track is now being
laid.

Rnrglars arc giving the people of
Tarboro, N. C, much tronlne. Tliey
have so far appropriated a few
watches and several hundred dollars
to their use.

The cabin of a negro woman near
Charlotte was burned on last Friday
morning aid two of her children
burned to death ; a third child is not
expected to live.

Mayor Ring informs the Elkin
Courier that. the mayors of Elkin
have never had a case to try since
the town has been incorporated ;
about three years..

The .North Carolina Railroad
Commission has decided that the
contract giving the Southern Ex-
press Company exclusive privileges
in this State is void.

Married at the residence of the
bride' father, near Snake Crctk,
Carroll county, Va., by Rev. J. C.
Kinzer, Mr. Church Alderman to
Miss Nettie Waddle.

On last Friday night, Bays the
Virginian of Oct. 3tth, the people

of Hiilsville were aroused from their
beds at mid-nig- ht by an awful crah
out in the street. I" was the fulling
of the veranda of the Roulevaide,
but no one was hurt.

Two men were killed and three
others seriously injured on the
Roanoke and Southern roud two
miles south of Martinsville, Va., on
last Saturday. The hands were ex-

cavating rock from an embankment
when a huge piece fell on them.

Cards are out for the marriage ot
Prof. Thos. J. Simmons, Superin-
tendent of Dawson, Ga , public
schools (a native of Wake Forest),
to Miss Leslie Muse Southgate,
daughter of Mr. Jas. II. Southgate,
of Durham. The ceremony will be
Cjrfonucd at Trinity church, in

Nov. 11th, at 5:')J p. m.

An effort is being made by the
lawyers for Alfred Dawd,, tlie ne-

gro burglar sentenced to be hanged
December 3d at Charlotte, to have
his sentence commuted to life im-

prisonment. The jury will be asked
to sign th petition for commutation.
Mr. John Wad.-wort- h, whose house
was burglarized, refuses to sign it.
He thinks, says the AV, that the
law should take its course.

Ilillvillfe's On a liooni.
Tli town's J!t nilln' up with folks.

Tfcere ain't an Inch o room :

AU"t pot no time tcr wiliu Jokes.
For liillvuie a oa a boom.

Tbe WMow fmicb. bas rua away
W it Li Major .T.rJ Itmwu.

The bank c.wU1''r sklpr-- l out to-da- y

(Linefeed nrten miles from town.)

The paraoo he's left In the lurch.
And walks with sad l)etion ;

Tu "t last blatncl man tbal J'laeU tbe Church
Kua away with the collection.

The Sheriff's wounded la the tht?n ;

And lyln' very Ul :

There's twenty k-- ? of moonlight rye
at tbe alUi.

't
Five bully lyn?hlntr on the slope.

Have brU;bt?nd all Its gloom :
We've niiL.iy uigh run out o' rupe.

But l.UU llle s ou a boom t

Atlanta Contlitutiom. .

AYhat They Sy.
Edison savs he will have his rail-

road ready ifor for the Chicago Ex-

position, on which he will run? cars
by electricity, at a 6teed of lOO miles
an Itour.

President Kimball fays his road,
the Norfolk and Western will be
soon completed from Mount Airy to
Columbus, Ohio.

Guaranteed Cure.
authorize our ad?ertisel dtngs;it to

ell Dr. King'a New Ii'eovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Col.Is, noon this Con-
dition- If yoi are aftlicte--l with a Couih,
Cold or any Lnnjj. Throat or Cheat trouble,
and w ill u this reoie-lj- ; as directe!, p vin jj
it a fair trial, and experience no Ixm tt,
you may retnrn the Itotile and liave,yonr
money refunded. We couM not mskethis

Her did we not know that Dr. King's New
Discovery could le relied on. It never dis-
appoints. Knal botes free at Taylor atnl
lianoer's Drug Stoi c. Laixe and
$1,00.

strong drink he should do.so in 6oler
earnetitnes. i

'

"What loes it profit the fanner if
he gets his sugar at two cents less
on the pound and then luis to pay
S5 cents duty on the wool that kees
him warm in the culd wiutry day?

Editor Joseph Brad field ia an al-

liance poet if we are to judge fronj
his first production : f r

u() list totlie song of thepirc-- n ! '

Slie warhlcs of greenbacks galore.
And her chorus is all of free silver
And a n'rlghty sulvtreatir' Ktore."

"Xo other country," writes the
President, "suqwisnt-- s lis in the in-

ventive genius of its citizen, or in
the Im-me- ss KtgAcity 5f iU capital-i.-L?.- "

And yet we are 60 we:k tliat we
need an exhorhitant tariff rubher on
which our infant industries can cut
their teeth. In the ineantime the
common jnroplc have Vieen cutting
wisdom teeth that ark wisdom teeth.

-

The 'Midisn AVr has changed
hands and Editor Phil Peatross,
who has always been a conscientious
editor and a smooth and convincing
writer leaves the fraternity to insurt
the lives and property ot our people.
We shall inifs hli:, but shall look for
him to win success in the insurance
business. Editor Fred Johnson, of
the fs.'tt'1-T- , becomes editor of the

i

The first copy of the North
VViikeslmro JS'ewfi, edited by oiir
esteenietl friend, Mr. T. J. Lowry,
is on our table. It looks like Tom,
cheerful and handsome, and lears a
likeness to his character, clean and
reliable. The North "Wilkeoboro

eople purchased a power press and
a splendid outfit of new type, laid
in a supply of costly paper, secured
the services of 4T. J." who is a
good outfit in himself, and are mak-

ing tilings fairly howl around the
State ot Wilkes. 1 .

I

The following was clipped from
the last issue of the Hiilsville Yir

. . t

fjiiium
"IIim.svillk's Latkst Iok 'lis-

ten! Did 3ni hear that noise, that
crush in? "Why no. i What was it?
Well, there's !eerr a big cave in on
prices in Jlillsville. They (the
merchants) say they are ?iing to
draw the trade from Mt. Airy."

Holy horrors ! Picnse dont! What
under heaven will become of us?
"Hiilsville going to draw the trade
from Mount Airv.'' That settles it.
Mount Airy going down, Hiilsville
on a boom !????? .

i
'

Mr. J. 11. Lcwellyn, one ofSnrry
county's best attorneys, has been

the old records of this
county to aid Judge Schenck in his
interesting reminiscences of the
revolution, lie has written a letter
to the Judge giving eotuo brief
sketches of the lives ot Cols. Joseph
and Martin Armstrong who com
manded battalions in the kittle of
Guilford Court House. The Ann- -

t rongs were of this cou n ty. I Ie says :

Martin Armstrong had grants re
corded to some fifty' different tracts
of land ami thev conveyed some-tlioi-.r

nver one "hundred and fifrv
acres, much of which i the best
farms in Surry county to-da- y. lhe
lo ttn.rt Lo iinrfli!iiil iinr I:ind 'S
in the town of IioekforJ in ISO.'J.
At the next term of the county court
lm . Lt iinr-- d liinse to retail u'hiskv' V w - -

ai the lnmc place. I find where he
exeCUieu ins uuim ior Mierui , uouu
Armstrong was his principal surety.
He was menler of the county court
for years. 1 find at one court Mar-

tin Armstrong, Josepli. Winston and
P.enj. Cleveland presided as a special
court. There are a great many
things ot interest on the old records
relative to John and Martin Arm-
strong and many others. John lived
and principally operated iu and
around Old Richmond. J recently
hd some business transactions with
an attorney in West Virginia, and
learned that he was a grand son of
Col. Martin Armstrong. He in-

forms me tiiat his mother said that
CoL M:ut'" Armstrong left Surry
countv about 1S1U and went to Ten-

nessee and died in Nashville in 1S25

and w&3 interred at that place. Col.
John Armstrong, he says, left this
county shortly after Martin did and
went to Virginia (now West v a..,
and afterwards went to Ohio and
died there.

It is eslimatVi that no less than
24,000 human leiiigs lost their lives.
In the vicinity of Hioga many vessels
stre rcKrted wrftked.

During the i?esmic disturbance
the waters of tie lakes in the sur-
rounding countrA M ere violently ag-
itated, j

Few Krtion ofllio NvjKsi is-

land? escajKJ the effects of the earth-
quake.

The various i wiigon roads arc
blockaded br Jmnienso heaps of
debris and rallniad traffic is entirely
susjKnded, owing to the complete

ration of the telegraph lilies,
5rost details of this terrible calamity
cannot yet be ascertained.

The shock wa accomjianied IJ3'
a tidal wave which puhuiergcd many
districts, causing great lss of life.

The towns of Okakukano and
Kasamstu have been wiped out, few
people escaping. Five thousand
people were killed at Gifu and two
thousand at Okagoya.

Twenty thousand honses were
destroye! at these two places. The
earthquake destroyed fifty miles of
railway. As details ure received
tho calamity grows in extent.

.

JcKInleylsm jnnd the False
Prophets Of Protection.

IUleI?h News and OOscrver.

i The business condition of the
country since the McKiuley bill be-

came a law is thus analyzed by a
life-lon- g Republican;

1. The public revenue from
47,K0,t-- 0

in eight monthsi The public expen-
ditures during the period has

; .

2. The total number of mercan-
tile failures in the United St ttes has
increased 11 percent, in the lit st
six months after tho passage of the
MclvinU'V bill.; The liabilities of
the faibd firms have increased dur-
ing the same ieriod 47 ikt cent. I'er
&ntra. the ainount of liabilities of
failed lirnwin Canada, where all the
conditions of trade are like oar own
except as to McKinleyism, have de-

creased 2i per cent, during the samo
time. '

j

3. Thi nnmlier of failures from
January 1 bt October 1, ISO I i.e.,
ince the McKinley bill went into

operation has been greater than in
any other year during the past de-

cade, Wing S,St''i. The highest
number during the decade other
than this was in 1885, following tho
panic of 18S4. when it was S,4'.i J.

4. The volume of busineso, as
shown by bank clearings, has fallen
off 11 per cent, in six months, 6ince
the McKinley bill went into opera-
tion. The shrinkage in clearings
during that time has been more than
three thousand million dollars.

5. A blow has been struck at the
prosperity of New York city by the
McKinley bill,' and this was inten-tiou- al

on the part of the framers of
the bill, because New York is the
chief entrepoit of foreign trade.
Xhis blow is represented by a de-

cline of ."53 per cent, in new build-
ings in the city during the past seven
mouths.

6. The general prosperity of the
country has Itcen cut down 35 per
cent. This is shown by a shrinkage
of that amount in the consumption
of pig iron, which is the bet availa-
ble test of the general prosperity of
the country.

7. Finally, the McKinley bill
crushed tho' Republican party in the
last national election under a popu-
lar majority of more than three mil-

lion votes. "The yriterdoes not men-
tion this circumstance asacalamity,
although he was'a Republican him-

self up to that time.
-

She Came Out. '

The New York Herald referring
to a recent go-as-v- please perfor-
mance thus describes a well known
actress : "She came out 6he
very much out she came so far out
that the primitive fig leaf was mock
modesty beside ;ber, and she wai
covered with little else than charity.
She proved a heavy lall indeed and
knocKcd down every pin in the dra-

matic alley."

Happy Hoosien.
Woi. Tiuunooa. ruolmaoter of Idavills,

lad., writes : 'KWtric Bitters has done
more for ine than all other medicines com-
bined, for that bad feeling arisiug from
Lidney ao l Lirr trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stork man, of same ldaee, stys :
'Kind Kleti ie Ci'tcrs to be the iest Kidney

and Liver me.ticine. made me fetsl like a
Dew man." J. W. Uardncr, bard are mer-
chant. Same town, says: Itittwrs
is just tlie thing, fur a man who ia all run
down and Ion't care whether he live or
dies ; he found new strength, pood appetite
and felt just like lie lutd a new lease 011 life.
Oulr fiOc a bottle, at Tavlor & Banner's

1 Drug fclon;.

rf a very ethcient youn man w ik win wise
pleasure in waiting on those living at a dis-

tance w ho will drop ns a postal card, stat-
ing quality ard price of poHls de.ir-d- . From
the samples thus sent out customers can
xnake .as tod selertions as though they
were in the store. On all cash ordeis by
mail amountiiv' to V auJ upwanls I rrer)"
express charps.

VISITORS
Are always welcome, anl for the benefit of
ladie, and especially those U'inat a dis-tmc- e,

1 h e a nicely furnished ladies
which Cannot beiting rovm, a Injury

nloyed in any other store in U.o city.

Hy Sincere Thanks
Are tendered to my frien Is and customers
Tor the cordial support they have gieji
-- oe in my effort to buil I up and maintain a
dry poods trade that would be-- credit to
the community. Your efforts have so far
aided me that it now requires the assist-
ance of tbirty-i- x persons t carry on the
buines. and it eondusion I would ask a
rontinnance of thos fsvers which have
been so bountifully botowed in the past.

Frank Thornton,
FATETTEVILLE, N. C.

3ept. 30, 1801.-12- m.


